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that "dextran" is a modifieation of cellulose, anu the til! npw lIot 
explained seeollclal')' changes, observecl in so many cell-walls, ma,y 
then freely be ascl'ibed to the action of specific enzymes, l'elaied to 
the viseosaechal'ase. 

Why the ernulsion is distinct.ly obsel'ved in agar, allel less easily 
in gelatin-plates, must pl'obably bR explt"tilleel by the elill1ension of 
the molecules of viscosaechal'ase, whieh al'e srnall enough to enter 
without much tl'ol1ble the relatively \Viele canals of the agar, but 
too large to pass through the mueh nal'l'owel' one6 of the gelatin. 

lVlany of the experiments here related I owe to Mr. D. C .. J. 
MINKlIIAN, asslstant in my Laboratory. 

EX P LA NAT ION 0 F T H E 13 LAT E. 
/ 

Fig. 1. Golony of BèZcillus mesentel'icus mtlgatus on: canal waler, 2% of agal', 
1°,0 or cane-sugar, 0.02% KNOJ and 002 Jin K2HPO I , wilh emulsion arouncl 
colony. l\hgnified 8 limes. 

Fig 2. Golouy of Bacillu8 emutsionis n. sp., on cannI water, 2% of agar, 0.1% 
of cane-sngar, 0.02°/1 GINHl, O.O'j},,1/u K2HPO!, wilh emulsion aroulld colony, 
Magnified 9 times. . 

Microbiology. - "Val'iaóility 'ln Bacillus pJ'odiyiosus." By Prof. 
M. Vvo BEJJERIKC1\. 

In a former paper 1) I showed how easily new constant variants 
of Bacilltts JYJ'odigiosus al1l1 other microbes may be obtaineel. Here 
follow some furiher ousel'vu.tions, made with the aid of Mr. H. C. 
JAooBslm, assislant in my Lnboralol'y. 

Tlw keepin.iJ eonstcmt 0/ the c~tltu}'e8. 

The pl'inci ple on \V hich tlle keeping constant of B. lJl'OCligiosus 
6eems to l'epose is preventing ihe cuHmes from becoming alkaline by 
their own action. ThllS, b'y l'e-inocllJating Ül quick sllccession, JOl' 
instance evel"'y 24 hours, into bouillon Ol' on bonillon-agar at 30° C., 
each form of Bacillus Jn'ocligiosu.~, whethel' the nntmal Ol' llormal 
farm, Ol' <1, varittnt oblained from it, remains unehangeel probably 
fol' tUl indefinite time. 

For the tra.l1splantal,ions only ver)" little materiu.l must be useel 
anel fin abunc1ance of food. 

If some lactie acid is added, tOl' instance 0,5 to 1.5 cm3 nOl'mal 
pel' 100 cm:! of bouillon, t.he elllt.nre likewise remains llnchanged 

1) Royal Acad. of Sciences 21 Nov. 190011 
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aftel' a pl'olonged series of tl'ansports, if these are al ways carried 
out oefo1'e t11e acid is neutralised by the alkali p1'odncecl fl'om the 
bouillon by thc bactel'ia themselves 1), 

Aclc1ition of 1 to 2 pOt, of glucose acts in the same manner as 
fl'ee acid, B. pl'odigiostts thel'efl'om produeing acid which may risc, 
jf sumdent glucose is adc1ecl, to 3 to 4 cm3 normal pel' 100 cm~ 
of bouillon. As the titre of alkali, originating in the bouillon alolle, 
run amount tu 2.5 cm3 N pel' 100 cm3 of bouillon, alld as fl'om 
1 pOt. of glucose thel'e results no more than 1.5 to 2 cm3 N of 
acid, acldition of 1 pOt. of glur,ose is sufficient to prevent \'ariation, 
if the l'e-inoeulaiions take place quickly; but not if etfectecl with 
long intervals, fol' in the latter case more alkali may l'esult fl'om 
t11e bouillon than acid from the glucose. 

If to the bouillon so much arnmoniumcarbonate Ol' natriumcarbonate 
is ac1decl that the titre of alkali amounts to abont 3 em 3 N pel' 100 
cm3 of the medium, B. ]Jl'ocliyiosus likewise remains constant aftel" 
repeated inoculations at 30° C., whilst the control cnltme, without 
cal'bonate but fol' Lhe rest unc1er the same eonc1itions, strongly varies. 
The same l'esult may be obtained with magnesiumhyell'ophosp'hate 
(Mg H P0 4 .2 H20) to exce5S; t,his, ho wever, quickly pl'ecipitates, 
and in order to be acti"c ShOll[c[ be llsed in a bouillon-agarpla.te Ol' 

in a thin layer of liquid. In ol'dinal'y bonillon-agarplates '1 pOt. of 
this salt changes entil'ely into crystals of arnllloninmmagnesiumphos
phale (Mg NH 4 P0 4 • 6 H20) the p!a.le becoming quite transpal'ent; a 
plate with 3 to 4 pOt. on ihe othcl' hallel, l'cmains w hite and turbicl. 

Although it may be admiltecl t.ha!. by thesc val'iOlls means the 
fOl'mation of secrction procIllcLs by the bacleria is pl'evellted, on 
whose stimulating action the val'iability pl'obably reposes, yet it, is 
not clear how Ihis prcvcnling lakes place. Evidently substances 
shoulcl be thoLlght of here whieb, once pl'odl1eed, cannot Ol' only 
with eliflicully leave thc bactel'ial body. 

Of the saie! llleans quick tl'ansplanlalioll is the simplesl for al wa)"s 
disposing of constant stoclu; fol' l.he expel'imenls. 

.J 

Tlte ol'iy/;'II of tlw 'lX11'i(tnt:~ /;/2 general. 

vYhel1 cllHmcs, placcd unc1el' fn\'oumble l1ull'itive conclitions, but 
fol' the rcst' pl'epal'ed withont special precalltions, are gl'owing olclel' 
between 10° anel 30° 0., they exhibit a cel'tain \'cU'iability at \V hich, 
as fOl'l11erly desc1'ibcd (1. C'.), val'iants are thl'OWI1 011', while besicle 

J) AL 4 cm:; of aciel pel' 100 cm'\ of culll1l'c liquid Lhe gl'owlh of B. ]J1'ocli~ iOBUS 

is slackcned, aL lJ C1l1~ it is quiLe slopped.-
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these the original form is fOUlld nnclmngeel. As by tmnspln,ntations 
in l'tl,pid succession_ (anel uneler constan t anel ftwoul'l1ble conditions) 
no rIll111ge occurs dnring thousancls of cell-pal'titions, this val'iability 
cannot repose on sorne la", govel'necl by inte1'11al causes onl)', but 
a particulal' agency is wantecl, which may have lts seat within the 
ceUs, bnt which must yei bc enacted on by cxtel'nal cÏl'cnmstances. 

Although the ml'iability can l'eveal itself already in an ordinary 
same weIl al'l'l1nged culture, e.g. in bouillon Ol' in maltwort, allo wed 
to stand 1'01' a [ew weeks, -yet ihis pl'ocess may cOllsiderably be 
accelerateel by repeateel tl'ansplantations, not aftel' a very shol't time, but 
with longer intervals, fol' example t.wo elays, with cultul'es kept at 
:30° C., a not too smal( qualliiiy of the matcrial fOL' the inoculation 
being used, c. g. two 100p~ of the platinnm tl1l'eael. Aftel' thl'ee 
Ol' folU' repetitions, so aftel' about a week, the val'iation can then 
be in fuU COUl'se, the fil'sL culture, left to itself, not yet showing 
all)' pel'ceptible change. 

This evielently reposes on the following CirC1lll1stance. The influence 
which ranses the variabilit.)' in the culture when ii gets oldel', acts 
in the chosen conditions all'eacly aftel' iwo clays. If now a l'e-inocubtion 
is pel'fol'llleel, thc gel'lus affected by tbat inflnence can incl'ease as 
well as those ihat remainecl normal, whilst by not l'e-inocu1ating, 
thus iu the fh'st culture, the non-affeciecl germs are by Ül,l' mOl'e 
11 nmel'OUS anel 1'e111ail1 so as thc eell-cli vision slaekens aftel' t he 
second cIa)',' becanse of wani of lood. At. inocnlation aftel' two cIays 
thel'e l'esult at each timc new moc1ifieel geL'ms, anel those which 
are moclified ah'cady, arc enabled to augment withont losing theil' 
modification. 

In this explanatioll ii must fUl'ther be aceepted, th at a tntnsplan
tatiol1 aftel' t wo days gi\'cs no rause for atavism; fol' if t.his were 
the case, the reverse ongltt to take place of what is observed: 
tl,ftel' a week's gl'o,,;th tlte fil's( cuHul'e shoulcl bc more val'iecl tlmn 
that which has l'epeatedly been transplan!ed, but th is is not so. Tbis 
shows how earcflllly the val'iation expel'iments must be cUl'l'ied out 
in ordel' not io become obscUl'c. 

Particularly thc cultures on solid meelia, lUUS! ver)' accu ratel,)' be 
obsel'vec1. lf these a,l'e allowccl to stand 1'01' some days Ol' weeks 
withont flll'theL' pl'ecau!ions, then in many ca,ses, even with magni
(ying g1ass Ol' micl'osropc no variation at all can be detected, a!thongh 
it is actlHl,lly going on, common1y to "rose" OL' "white". 

Colony cultul'e then shows that hcre anel thel'e vtl,l'Ïed genus Ol' 
groups of sneh genl1s must be present, for from the seemingly 
homogel1cous 11lutter large nmubel's of white <\11<1 rose vu,l'iu,nts u,re 
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obtained, which prove as cOllsln,ut t"S the nOl'llml ('orm itself. Howevel' 
nnchanged colonies, l'epresenting the pllL'e stock anc! pl'ocluciug a 
material as fit fol" fm·the1' expel'iments as rhe ol'iginal cultnl'E', lie 
among the variants. 

Experiences affol'clecl by other uacteria seem to prove tlmt {he 
frequent l'epetition of the thus possible pl'ocess of selection, produces 
a form which varies less than the original material. Bul iL i::l HO\' 

here the place to enteL' upon this impoL'tant ft~ct. 

All colony cultures of B. ZJJ·odigioszM are best made on bouillon
agal'-plates, whicb aftel' solidi(ying have been cautiol1sly c1l'ied on n 
thel'lTIostat at circa 40:> C. The water which lhen condenses on tlle 
glass covel' can easily be l'emovecl; if Ihis is neglected, B. jJl'odigiolSI6s, 
which is stl'ongly motile, spreàds over the sUl'fttce of the agal' anel 
the colonies coalesce. 

I sllall now enter into a short discussion of the most important 
variants. 

Tlte obtctined val'iants. 

The variants del'ived from B. ZJl'ocliyiosus may be considel'ecl as 
plus- Ol' gain-vtlriants, minns- Ol' loss-val'ianti:l, and ql1alitative variants. 
This is exposed below in 'the table of descent, which shows tlle 
ol'igin of the obtained fOl'lllS; the qualitative variants (rtumtlts n.nel 
ltyalinus) are placed on tile same line with tbe nOl'mal fOl'lD, the 
plus-variants n.bove it, . the minus-val'iants beneath. Hence, the tl,l'l'ows 
not only denote the desceni but 111so whethel' the val'il1bility l'eposes 
on gaill Ol' loss of cluwtl,cters, Ol' if it is qnalitaiive. Dottecl ttl'l'OIVS 
indicate that atavism has with certainty been obsel'\'ec\. Tbe nallle:; 
inc1icatc tile chief qualities charactcl'ising thc val'Îants. 

A survey of the variants withont l'egal'd to theil' clescent pl'ecedes; 
tlten follows tilei!' pedigree, which does not repose on hypoLhesis, 
but simply gives the l'esult of the expel'iments. 

The obtained variants al'e: 

1. Bacilll.ls p1'oclig i08tlS. Nonnal form, isoln.ted from ntltUl'C I). 
2. 

" " 
l'oseus 1. 

3. 
" " " 

2. 
4. 

" " 
albu8. 

5. 
" " " 

hyaJinus. 
6. " " 

7Jiscoszts. 
7. 

" " " 
aLbus. 

8. 
" " 

rtztmht8. 

1) About 1890 from mouldel'ing bones of Cl. gelatinfactol'Y near Delft. 
-:1:3 

Proceedings Royal Acad. Amsterdam, Vol, XIl. 
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9. Bacilhls p7'ocUgiosus. cnlratus viscoslls. 
10. 

" " " " albus (= 7 ?) 
ij. 

" " " 
albu8 (= 4 ?). 

12. 
" " hyalinus. 

13. 
" " " ViSC08US. 

14. 
" " " " 

albus. 
15. 

" " " al~'tts (= 5?) 

The l'elation and origin of these variants is given in the followillg tab Ie. 

aur. viSCOSU5 'Viscosus hYa'1~\osUS 

aur V<SC ,,( I r r ~:us albus 

Y' 

hyal VI5C05US 
albus 

auratus ~(--- prodigloSU5 normal ---->~ hyallnus 

ros:uf? 11 ",~eus~ 1 
/ (~ ~ 

albu5 albus hyalmus hyal.albus 
: 1 
aur. albu~1 

The upward arrows denote "gain-variation". the horizontal "qualilati-,-e 
yariation", the downwal'd arrow::, "Ioss-va~iation". Dolted 

arrows signify that atavism lias been observed, 

The two qnalitative colom-yariants, au1'Cttus which is Ol'ange

coloured alld ltyalinus of a deep vine-l'ed, vary in a WtlY quite con'es
ponding to the normal J form alld like Ibis tlu'ow oIr, undet, the 
same cil'comstances, slime-varin.nls and white variants. Besides, the 
nonnal form may l'etUl'n by atarism as weIl feom aumtus and 
Ityalinus themselves as from tbe variants derived from them. In the 
pedigree table a(tl,vism is indicated by dutteel al'l'OWS for a few of the 
cases where it bas been sll."ttecl with certainty. But tbel'e is 110 doubt 
that also tbe other nwiunts are elisposecl to atavislll. 

Tt iShould moreover be lloted that tbe aUl'atus-val'iant approaches, 
ai least in colour, tbe nat mal variety Bacillus Kieliensis, buL that 
H10 latlet' possesses a stl'onger powet' of ferm en tation , anel produces 
11ll1ch gaiS (CO~ + H2) hom maItwol't ",ith dextrose or cune-sllgal', 
the former fel'mclltillg only dextrose. 

FOI' tlJe rest, B, Kieliensis ilself, whicb val'ies in a way quite 
analogous to that of the noemal form of }Jrodigios'tts herc considerecl 1 

has not yet l)cel1 obtailled ~lS a variant from the latte!', 
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A new clHLl't1clel' whieh may l'iee in adcliLion to !he al ready exif;!illg 
on es, is the production of a large qll9.ntiiy of slime substanee by excessh e 
gl'owth of the cell-wall, whieh slime may spread thl'ongh the liquiels, 
anel makes the inelivieluals of the colonies on agal'plates eollel'e into 
one tongh mass, FroUl B. Kieliensis was even a variant obtainecl 
whose colonies appeal' on the agar plates as ft very consistent, almost 
dry zoogloea, but the analogons val'iant elid not till now al'ise from 
the common prodigioslls. The viscoslts (6), del'iveel from the latter, is 
an ordinary reel slime bactel'ill 111 , 

'fhis l'ed-coloureel, tougb-slim'y form, whicb 111fty be ealled B, lJJ'O
d~qiosus viscosus, is no c10ubt a plus-variant. lts pl'oc1nction has been 
observed \.1lldel' the most different nutritive conditions, betweell the 
temperatLll'cs 10° (in a ceUar) ö,nel 30::> C" but always and exelusively 
in liqniel media, nevel' on asolid one. The latter eil'eumstance is 
apparently the reaSOlI why the numerous expel'imenters, who have 
stlldiecl B. prodigiosus, have not seen tbis variant. Tt is tl'ne that 
SCHEUERI,EK 1) obsel'veel that old ZJ7'Odlgiosus-cultures s0111etimeR turn 
slimy, but he ascribeel it !o !heir beeomin~ alkaline anel overlookeel 
th at a new constant forl1l was pl'odl1ceel. 

The on I)' distinct condition whieh 6eems different in the liquid 
cultnres compal'ecl with the solid, is tlle access of oxygen. In the 
depth of the liqnicl this acC'ess mnst, of rourse, be very defieient for 
a long time, Ol' e\'en be entil'ely la,cking, as the uppel' Jayers of the 
culture, which al'e rich in baetel'ia, take up all the oxygen. Conse
quently anaël'obiose beeollles possible in tbe elep!b, which is not the 
('ase in cultul'es lying free on a solid medium, anel this pfLl'tial 
<1naël'obiose is appal'ently the stimulus whieb inchlces 1.he forl11ation 
of the slime ,arianL ThM hel'e a ral hel' eompJex intluence anel not 
a dil'ect action 111\1St be ascl'ibeel to the partial witbelrawing of the 
oxygen, follows fl'om the fact th at the cnlture of B. ]JI'odigioslts at 
complete exclusion of ail', as in a closed bottle, does not, even with 
repeated transpol'ts, give rise to the slimy variant. At temperatmes 
of abont 35° C. th1S variant. is 110 mOl'e formeel, altbough the growtIl 
of jJ1'ocllgiosus is then still vel'y strong; at 37° the gl'owth slacll:ens 
Ol' ceases entirel)', a(,cOl'ding (0 the food. 

In the following liqnid media (he pl'odnc!ion of the slime \'ariant 
has witb cel'tain!y been obsel'\'ecl, as weU aftel' l'epeated re-inoculations 
as aftel' pl'olouged keeping of one anel the same culture at 25° to 
30° 0.: in broilt, in bl'olh wi!h t pC! of glucose, ill ma.lt-wort, in 
tap-water with 5 pOt of pUl'e gelatin a,nel 0,02 pOL K)-IPO 4' and in 

1) Al'chi" für Hygiene. Bd. 26 p. 1. 
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lap-waler will! 2 pCt of glncose, 0.5 pOL of asparagine, 0,02 pCt 
K2HP01 , always c'ultivaled at 30° C. and with l'epenlccl tranSpol'la aftel' 
two days Ol', longcl'. Fl'om tbis we a1so l'ecognise th at the1'e is no 
qnestioll of a diJ'ect influence of tbe food on tbe pl'odnction of Ihe variant. 

TiJe aU?'Cltlls- and hyalinus-varial1ts, also, have only taken l'i se in liquid 
cultures, namely in bl'oth anel in the glucose-asparagine solution. 
:;\1oreover, Itya lin us, which is of a deep vine l'E'd, is eaaily obtained 
ti'om a solution of pUl'e gelatin in tap-water with 0.02 pCI. K2HP0 4 , 

aftel' repflated 1'e-inoculaiions, at 30° C., w hel'eby also ltyalinus 
viscosus results. 

The colourIess Ol' while Va1'1ants, ,;vhieh ouly differ from the ol'iginal 
form in producing no pigl11ent, ShOllld eel'tain1y be considcl'ed as 
lllinns-val'iants. They are obtainecl with more ease than the slime 
va,l'iants anel, at least as 10 N;) 4:, luwe a1so been cletecteel hy other 
t"tulho1'S 1). 

Except uneler the said conelitions, r_pt 10 keep them conslant, n\l 
t110 cultures as weil in liquid as on soliel media, var)' soone1' Ol' 
lnJel' towal'c1s white. The ol'iginal form cloes reulain pref>ervecl, but 
a co10urless varianl is th1'own oif, whiC'h i~ still more constant than 
the stock itse1f. 

Not always does one anel the smne variant l'esult iu tbis case: 
two uncoloul'ed COl1&tnnt Jorms, N° 4 allel 5 ('an Ntsily be distinguislled 
if tiJe,)' ol'iginate at tbe sl1me time, <tnd tlJeil' colonies are on tbe same 
agl1l'plate so tlint Ihey llll"ty be compal'ed somewJmt ml1gnilied. 
One, aluus !tyalillu.'f, theJl looks 1I10re blueish tt'ansparent, tl1e othel', 
al/ms, is ll10rc of a elolldy anc! opake while; undel' the micl'os('ope 
tho 101'11101' pro\'es to consist of smallor cells tlmn tho latter. 

The cause of the ]1l'oduction of white \'at'ümts cnnnot be 11 11101'0 

Ol' less abnndant ncccss of oxygen, but must pJ'obably ue sought 111 

n stimulus, exel'ted by Dccl'elion proclucts which rellmin enelosed in 
the intorim' of thc cells. 

Although tho pl'osence or nmmolliul11cmbollnto in tho medillm 
(bl'oth-agal'), as also cllltiv'alioll at tempemtUl'cs higher tlmn 30" C. 
o. g. at 33~ C., preven!. pigmont proclnction, 110 hel'editnry YH.L'intioll 
at all i::; caused by tbese illtluelJcos. Lf the tIlLlS trented coloudess 
Cllltures tWC tnmspol'tccl at 20° to 25°, no w hite ya1'iants nro obtaineel 
from them, but. the nOl'mal form is fonnd bnck ul1clmnp;ecl, if nt 
least the nbo\'e mentionecl prect"tlltions 'to pl'esel've Ihe constallcy of 
tbe stock al'e nol, l1ep;lectecl. 

I) In LCIIMA:-IN and NcmIANN's Atlas, 4th Ed. 1907, Tablc 30, Fig. 3, shows 
a colomed ill1J.gc OL a "pul'e cuIlUl'e" of procligiosus, cOllsisling of l'ed and white 
colollies. 
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Wllell tbe white val'ia,uts of the nOl'llHtl forlll me ctlltivaLed al 
30) 0, in uouillon Ol' in llHtlL-wort, Llte cultul'es will, aftel' a few 
l'e-inoClllations, tUl'I1 sliru,)' Iike Lhose of the red nOl'mal fOJ'm itself. 
Oolony cultUl'e on bouillonagttL' pI'oves tbal white slime vaL'Ïauts are 
Ih1'own 011', in the Rame waJ as the nOl'lnal f01'lIl thl'Ows oif the 1'ed 
ones, The white slime vaL'iants (N°, 7 ? anti 1J) c01'l'espond by the 
natu!'e of thcit, colonies to the Iwo white fOl'ms, rdbus (4) and rtlbus 
hyalimf,s ~5), contlidel'ed above, 

There is still anothm' met.hod to obtain the colourless slime variant 
fl'om Lhe red one, If this latter is cultivated at 30' in malt-worl 
Ol' in bonillon, we find afteL' one or tV'{O transfel'L'ings, each time 
aftel' two days, and when sown on bouillon-agar, mally white slime 
colonies logether with the unchanged red, moreover a considerabIe 
number of quite nOl'Lnal, not slimy red colonies, N°, 1, whieh 
is to be considel'ed as atavism, but an atavism reposing on the loss 
of a ehamcter, The w/tite slime val'iant, tIllIs obtained by minlls
variaLion, and found in the table as N°, 7, seems identic with the 
one pl'oduced by plus-variation fL'om the not slimy white va1'iant, 
whieh latl'eL' foL' that reason has not been specially mentionecl. 

Alt'cad)' in my eal'licJ' paper I spoke of I'ose vat'iants, wbieb so 
to say, kecJI the ll1iddle bet ween the nOl'1nal f01'm and the whito vaL'Ïtl,llt. 
Tbe',)' ma)' be pl'oduced in variolls ways, foL' instance, by cultivating 
the nOl'mal f01'm 011 plates of plU'e gelat in dissol ved in distilled water 
(H~O, lO% of gelalin) at, room tempemtul'o, at which rapiel gL'owth 
and "igOI'Ol1S l1lelting occU!'. By daily sL1'eaking olf on a bouillon 
aga1'plate the same colon,)' obtaiJled on sllch pure gelatin, anel provicled 
tbe tcmpemtul'e be kept between 1Jo anel 17° C" we find, on tbe 
tifL!t or sixth day, Lhe fit'st l'ose val'ianls, eithel' Ol' not witb the 
w!tite, 'whieh undel' these conclitiolls appeal' later. Two rose variants 
(tabIe N°. 2 anel 3) are easily disting'uisheel, bnt it is possible thai 
the1'e are many Illore whose pel'ception is beyond tlle l'eaeh of om 
obsen'ation. In any case, it is a fact th at the character: "the 
facnlt,y of proclncing pigment", is c1ivisible in many ways. The here
ditar)' constancy of at least one of thesc rose vitl'iants pl'o\'ed not 
to differ fl'om that of the normal form. 

Another melhocl 1.0 obtain rose vt1.riants is euHivation of the 
nor111al f01'm in bouillon, whiclt by evaporation has boen reclucöd 
to a I.hreefold concentration. Aftel' a single transport alreaely, a 
large number of l'ose variants (3) had appeared b'y the side of 
llorlllal forms; by a much lightel' coloUl' Lhey showed tl, c1isposition 
to lose their eolonr entirely. The vaL'iability of the dilfel'ent rose 
variants is not the same; thc ['orm, obtained by Lhc coneenLL'aLion 
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expel'illlent (:3) procluces, mOl'e readily tlutn the rose variant (2), as 
weIl red 1l0l'll1al fOl'ms (1) as white Ol1ef:> (4), Fol' the rest, th is 
1110re val'Ïable variant has also pl'oved to remain constant when 
ljuicldy tl'ansplan tee1. 

Caf:,es of atavism are frequentl,)' observecl in these expel'iments, 
Tlws, i'or example, the pl'oduction of the J1üt'lllal 1'01'm 1'1'om viscosus 
(6) may easil,)' be seen if the httter grows fol' a fOl'tnight without 
transport on a bouillonagarplate; along the llIaI'gin of the streaks 
some few n01'll1n.l colonies (1) wiJl then become pCl'ceptible, 

The albus-val'iants, also have a c1isposition to throw off a few 
l'ed llol'mal fOl'ms, but they do so onl,)' aft91' gl'owing for weeks Ol' 
1110nl IJs, 011 bouillon-agal'; at fil'st they arc vel'y C'onstani. 

The to a cel'tain exient completel,)' l'eguhtl' product ion of the same 
variants of Bacilht8 ]Jl'ocligiosus, snggests the existence of val'iabilüy 
in a special anel eletermined dit'ection, of orthogenesis, as ElJInJR 
expressed ii. 

As llnder different llutdtive conditions the same val'Îant may 
appeal', the food itself cftnnot be the stimnlus; there must be, as 
said above, another citL1se in the üJtel'ior of the cel1s, which, for B. 
]Jl'odigio8~tS, seems only active in all alkaline environment. 

On the other hand, the foocl, in a \Videl' sense, has cel'lainl,)' a 
decisive influence on the val'iabilily, albeit indil'eetly. 80 we consielel'ed 
alrendy the influenee of t~le al1mIine l'eaction of the medium if 
this alkali is pl'oducecl bJ' the micl'obes thel1lselves. Another example 
is the following. As weIl m malt-wort as ill bouillon the viscosus 
varinnt is reguIarly pl'oclucecl; but fl'om malt-wort the aw'atus 
variant, which so readily tal;; cs ris8 in bouillon, is not obtained 
at all. lndeecl, evcrJ' cnltme conclition gives [l pf\culinr but con
stantly returning mixtme of val'iants, eliffedllg both ql1antitatively 
f1ncl qnalitatively from thaI fOl1l1d undel' all,)' other conditions, But 
the real factors here active cOllid not as .ret be delected. 

Prom the fOl'egoing the f'ollowing l'esults may be del'ived, 

1. Bacillas p1'ocligiosus pl'oduces as weIl qnalitative, as ga,in- and 

loss-variants, all obtained with cCl'tainty by determined expcriments; 
the stock-form is nlways fOLll1cl unchallgecl in the same culture with 
the va1'Îants, 

All the ya1'Ïants are from their ol'igin as comtant as theil' stock. 

The tl'ue fi1cLors which govern the val'Îabihty in these expe1'iments 
are still unlmown. 

2. By l'apiclly l'epeated l'c-inoculntions anel by other n~ethods, nor-
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mal fOl'll1 anel val'Ïants may be kept eo IIst a,llI , as it seems fol' au 
unlimited length of time. 

3. AU tbe val'iants vary in a way analogous to that of the nOl'mal 
form, tbllS, the ltZl/'atus-variant produees an aHmtlls-slimev,l,riant, 
whieh must be considerecl as a gain-val'iant, nncl an I1lhus-val'iant, whieb 
must be taken fol' a loss-variant. 

The nat mal variety B. Rieliensis, whieh approaches the aumtlls
val'iant, also varies in an analogous way. The vu,riation th us seems 
to be directed or orthogenetie. 

4. Gain-atavism in loss-variants anel loss-atavism in gain-variants, 
can be obtained with eerla\nty by detel'mined experiments. Qnalita
tive variants, too, may give ri se to atavism. 

5. The expel'imental variants of B. procligios1..lS have not yet beeH 
founel in nature. Fl'om another bactel'ium, Bacillus he1'bicola, a variant, 
took rise which I had before l'epeatedly isolated from nature and 
which I had taken fol' quite anothe1' species. 

6. The variants of p1'ocl~qiosus, and this holds gooel fol' manJ 
other microbes also, ditfel' fl'om each othel' and from their stock 
fOl'lIIS in the same wa.r as closely related natural species Ol' varÏeties do 
among each othel'. But their disposition to atavism is mnch more 
pronouI1ced. 

7. The sub-variants, e. g. thc rose val'iants of different colour
inteusity, arise in tlle same wa)' as the chief vnriants ancl possess 
the same clegL'ee of constancy. 

Physics. - "Resea'l'c!ws on magnetizatwn at very la?/) tempe1'at1tl'es." 
By 1?II<1RRE WETSS nnc! H. rÜ~mRr,rNGH ONNES. Communicntion 
NV. 114 fl'om tbe Physical Lnbomtol'Y at Leiden. 

~ 1. Object of the 1'esea1'ch; 1'estdts. 

a. IntJ'oclZlction. Tbe ex ten sion of LANGEVIN'S 1) kinetic theo1'Y of 
magnelism to all fel'l'omagnetic phenomena by means of the hypothesis 
of the molecular .:field 2) rendel'ed the testing of cleductions from this 
hypothesis by experimental data of great impol'tance. The first results 
of this cOlllparison were very encouraging ; in some respeC'ts a 
l'emarkable correspondence was founcl. For instance the CUl'ves 

1) LANGEVIN. Ann. Chim. et Phys. 8 Sér. L. 5, p. 70 j 1905. 
2) P. WEISS. Journ. de Physique 4e Sér. l. VI, p. 661; 1907. 


